Mobile Certificate of Veterinary Inspection Application

The AgView CVI mobile application allows for electronic submission of Certificates of Veterinary Inspection (CVIs) by veterinarians. The CVI app enhances a veterinarian’s toolbox of capabilities by allowing them to easily submit CVIs from a mobile device or store that information within the app for forwarding when data connectivity is available. The app greatly enhances the timeliness of communication about animal health movements and enhances animal disease traceability.

Features & Benefits

- An easy-to-use interface for digitally entering animal health certificate data
- CVIs can be created offline, allowing veterinarians to use the product in the field
- Available on both iOS and Android mobile devices (phones/tablets)
- Both large and small animal CVIs available
- CVIs sync across devices, allowing for certificates to be started on one device and completed on another
- Easy uploading of addresses and animals, cutting down on manual data entry and allowing for storing of commonly used information